
Blues Walking Like a Woman           
  

After Robert Johnson 
  
Though she once studied violin, some summer days she plays the ukulele 
and invites children to sit on her blanket the color of cherries 
beneath the sycamore tree in Youngstown Park–outside the cemetery 
that has one division for Jews, another for the old white men 
who founded this little town and smaller markers for the mothers  
and their infants who died just beyond the womb. Here and there 
flags where soldiers came home from wars in pieces. Those days 
she believes she is kind-hearted.  
  
When the world sucks her down, when she’s sure she is so evil  
that dust on her broom scares her, she walks in an old black coat  
and running shoes worn at the heels and goes nowhere 
near that river-view cemetery. Her ukulele leans against her bed.  
The children stay inside the school where the playground lines  
on the basketball court wear away and a pole has no tether ball.  
  
Last week she got caught in a downpour, a righteous wet-your-hair- 
in-seconds rain. No need to hurry, nowhere to go, never encouraged 
to loiter under the front porch at the school (though no one would arrest 
her if she did), she stares into the sky of rain. Lets her eyelids 
drain where tears go. That water doesn’t drown her blues, not at all.   
It runs into her mouth. She licks her lips. Rain in her ears; she remembers 
her grandfather’s collection of big conches that remember all waves  
that flow into her heart until she finds her lonesome words, kitchen cabinet 
words 
where wet dishcloths hang, and she hums bless-a-my-morning,  
bless-a-my noon, bless-a-my-night, I won’t go home until I drink 
these blues – a bent-note song she made up on a better day 
when she last walked her ukulele out to play.  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 



This Vagrant Knows Ancient 
  
So she claims, mentions rock walls, 
false teeth and playgrounds 
with cracks sprawled with chicory. 
  
She can tell you about an eclipse, 
a hippy wedding in a be-ribboned woods 
at the end of a potholed gravel road,  
  
a dog that loves bananas, a stabbing, 
and drought. Her left foot drags a bit,  
her right elbow aches before lightning.  
  
She reads headlines in newspaper stands 
to jumble the words into sentences 
that may or may not make sense. 
  
She has a tattoo on one knee 
of a spider web, would never do that  
again. Images of Buddha calm her 
  
as he does not look directly at her. 
As for vagrant, she claims a heritage 
not unlike patternless dolphin migrations, 
  
loves words that rhyme with fragrant 
and that give her the chance to do 
something as well as men do.  
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